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Baby Chicks
From the oldest and largest chick hatchery in

Cass County.

OUR SPECIALTY-BU- FF

ORPINGTONS, RHODE ISLAND
WHITES and WHITE LEGHORNS

Other Breeds, too!

NEWTOWN BROODERS
Custom Hatching at Special Low Prices Now!

SWEET CLOVER SEED $8.25 PER BUSHEL
Purity 99.9 Germination 92

4

MYNARD, W. F. PSOLTE, NEBRASKA
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Fred Weaver and folks, his
dauchter. Mrs. Eula Lackey, of South
Bend, were spending last Sunday at
the home Mr. and rMs. R. L. Par-mnt-- r,

where also Mrs. Clo
Schaffer and Uncle Henry S. Ougn
were guests as well. All enjoyed the
occasion very much.

The Woman'3 Club met last Thurs-
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made more enjoyable by the delight-
ful luncheon which was served by
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Oil Your Harness
Now, before the rush or Spring work over-
takes you, and while you have time, let
oil your harness. Remember our stock of
Hardware is replete with excellent goods in
all lines. Call our truck for stock hauling.

Coatman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska.
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isu but the sheriff Is making creat
headway against the purloiners of the
chickens.

Journal Want Ads bring- - results. '

Southland Jubilee
Singers

WIL APPEAR W MURRAY
Saturday Evening, February 19th

at Peterson Hall
These are the same treat entertain
ers to whom you have been listening ,
irom the Radio Station at Shen-
andoah. Given under aiunirM nf

PLATTSMOHTH SEMI-WEESL- Y JOURNAL MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1927.

the

LOCAL NEWS
Sr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

31dg., Phone 527.
From Thursday s Daily

C. II. Gibson and family of Weep- -

i ing Water were here today for a few
hours visiting with friends.

Mrs. I. D. Harmer and daughter, of
Weeping Water were in the city for
a few hours today looking after some
matters of business.

L. D. Hiatt of H. M.
Co., was a visitor in Omaha

today to look after some matters of
importance at the wholesale houser

' for a few hours.
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1. the advisors Elmwood on, from

Mr.

tried

not

and

the

the

ity

x'xn.Ui.a
the
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May

the

California, departed this morning for
Omaha where they' will spend the
day visiting with friends and look-
ing after some matters of business.

Jaines Terryberry, Miss Florence
Terryberry and Mrs. Jess Terryberry
came in this morning from their
country home and departed on thr
early Burlington train for Omaha
where they will spend a few hour?
with Mrs. John Urish at the

From Fridays Dftlty
Attorney C. E. Tefft and W. W.

Jameson of Weening ualer were
bere today to look after some mat
ters of business for a few hours.

SOME time ago we were,
AS we are now, selling

copper carbonate
55 PURE, at 45c per pound.
QUESTION If a55 article is
WORTH 45c, what is an article
ONLY 20 pure worth? ? f
ANSWER Less than 16c.
FOR the Love O' Mike, then
HOW does a Radio. Peddler get
AWAY with the graft of getting
25c for the 16c article? ? ?

THAT is what he sold the
20 STUFF for.
THIS, of course, 4s another
OF those "Radio'.Bargains"
AND if his stuff had been
WORTH 26c, ours should
BE worth over 68 cents! ! !

V eyrich & Hadraba
the Presbyterian church. 25J - SO. ' PHARMACISTS

Beware of Imitations
of

This sign on the pump
identifies the genuine

GAS

Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline is always red and always sold from silver pitmps.
But there are silver pumps serving red gasoline that imitates Red Crown Ethyl
Gasoline in nothing but the color. Get what you pay for.

Straight Facts
Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline contains Ethyl Brand
Anti-Knoc- k Compound tn the right proportion
o produce a "knockless fuel.

Ethyl Brand of Anti-Knoc- k Compound was de-
veloped by the General Motors Research Lab-

oratories, which own basic patents covering this
invention and its use.

Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline is sold to consumers
only at pumps which bear the trade mark shown
here.

identification
performance.

quick-startin- g,

combination

slow-movin- g

Genuine Red Crown Gasoline will a new range of power
performance. One tankful Sells another. Costs more and worth

Be get the genuine. '
To amid dilution, drain your before fill teilh
Red Crown Einul Gasoline for the first ttme, and UM
Ked exclusively thereafter.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY NEBRASKA
"A Institution

Eed-Crow- m

"Knocks out knocks carbon into power

SOLD ONLY WHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN ON THE PUMP

Soenni-chse- n

COMMERCIAL

completely

Nebraska

Fred McCleery of Weeping Water
was here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business
at the county court in the estate of
his father.

Mrs. Guy Miller of Winner, South
Dakota, is here to visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. "and Mrs. Fred
Kunsmann and the many old time
friends in this vicinity.

Sheriff Bert Reed and County At
torney W. G. Kieck motored out to
Weeping Water this morning where
they were called to look after some
business matters for a few hours.

E. II. Schulhof, who has been
looking after some matters in Pacific
Junction md Glenwood. returned
home this morning after a very
pleasant stay with the friends in the
Iowa cities.

John Bajeck arrived this morning
from St. Louis, being called here by
the illness of his parents,! Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bajeck, who have been in
quite serious shape for some timepast and. whose condition has shown
but little improvement.

Prom Saturday's Pally
Mrs. D. Shannon, who is en-

gaged in clerking at the legislature.
came in last evening for a visit here
with the old friends for ove r Suh-da- y.

Misses Hope and Rulh Thomson
returned to their home nt Cedrtr
Creek this morning to enjoy th wvek
end therewith their parents und re-
turning for school Monday.

Willinm Rtohlmnnn, who Is now
moving to Onmlm from Louisville,
was in tho city today for a few hours
attending to norno mailers of busi-
ness and visiting wllli friend.

Charles Kii! ami wlf of near
M,urdok was i vtaitor In tho rtivtoday for ii few bourn HttendlnR to!
some iiuutnrM of huidtwiM tunl unend-
ing to trading with the IiuhI mer-
chants.

H. B. Hall of City arrlvod
here last evening and will return to
the home In the vbI part of the
stato today, by Mrs.
Hall, who juia ien e visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mia, William Hum-
mel.

Jacob nnd Leonard I'CMfiVr of
Cedar FalU, Iowa, were htve nvr--
night as gueata at thtt !m.um ()f their
cousins, tli Oetinga and Utlu tnotn- -
inar dnartd for Dniulm in titmil th
day with Henry It, tiering t th ho.
pital.

FOR SALE

Hedg-- posts for prIp.

Phone ns the news!

Tel. 2513.
fH"8td-2t- w

4
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Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline is colored red for
purposes The color has nothing to

do with its

Red Crown Ethyl Gasoline is a combination of
old reliable, dean-burnin- g Red
Crown with Ethyl Brand of Anti-Kno- ck

Compound added. This ab-
solutely prevents knocks under all driving condi-

tions and develops extra power when carbon in
the motor increases compression. It provides
more power on the hills and through enow, slush
and mud. and less gear shifting in
traffic.

Ethyl give your car
and it

sure you

tank you it

Crown

OF

Turns

Edna

Jleavar

Gasoline

f SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

The Herman Thieman family, is
sick with the flu.

James Buster delivered corn to the
Weaver elevator Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kupke and
family spent Sunday at Herman Gak
emeier's.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke spent
Sunday evening at Ihe Walter Bach-mei- er

home.
Mr. Will Ivleiser and sister, Miss

Carrie, spent Sunday evening with
friends in Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell,
daughter, Gladys, of near Greenwood
spent Sunday at Ed Rail's.

Vernon Dill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Dill, is Very sick and under the
care of Dr. Kirkpatrick, of Ashland.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul Reinke, Mrs.
Andrew Blum and son, Martin, Al-
bert Lehman were Sunday dinner

PylblSc

f

I

guests at the Herman Thieman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hiers were

Sunday dinner guests of Julius
Reinke ahd family. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kagemeier were afternoon
visitors.

Miss Sadie Dill has gone to teach
In the Lemon school district taking
the place of the teacher who was
recently married. She will finish out
the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schutz en-

tertained the junior class of the Mur-
dock school Tuesday evening at their
home in the country. Tlieir niece
Miss Helen Herz, is a member of
the class.

Mrs. George Vogel returned Satur-
day from Omaha where she had been
receiving medical treatment. Her sis-

ter, Mrs Lee Delinske, came home
with her and remained until Tues-
day morning.

Miss Mia Gering was a visitor in
Omaha today to spend a few hours
with her brother, Henry R. Gering
at the Clarkson hospital where he is
taking treatment.

Sale of Horses, f.lulcs and Drood Sow

C3

s
At my farm five miles west and two miles

north of Murray, Neb, on

Wednesday, February 18th
In this offering I have eighteen head of extra good mules, two
to four years old, all broke and weighing from 1100 to 1300
pounds. A few head of extra good farm horses. Fifty head
of pure bred Duroc gilts to farrow in April.
Safe Starts at 10 0'Clock Lunch Served at tloon

, TERMS OF SALE!
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash. On sums over $10.00
i credit of six months will be given, purchaser to give bank-Abl-e

note bearing interest at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from dote of sale. No property to be removed from
the premises until settled for.

H. F. GASEMER, Owner
Rex Young, Auctioneer. W. G. Boedeker, Clerk


